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Clubs :Society A Bridge
Dr. aad Mrs. K. Janes ef

Pasadena, - Calif, are visiting In
Salem today as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Parker. They have
come north for a stay in Port-
land.

Rohan n. Paul Worthington, A. G.
Worthington, Matty Morrell. H. B.
Buxton. George Swelgtrt. Misses
Lorry Space, Mae Thomas, Sevea
TJader, Mildred, Ardetl and Ar-
lene ScctL

Mr. aai lfra. Jaases Kirk
have returned - from a trip east
where they visited with relatives
and friends in Minnesota. Wiscon-
sin and Pennsylvania. They ac-
companied relatives west to Los
Angeles, stripping en route at
Grand Canyon, Petrified Forest.
Painted Desert. Boulder Dam and
Ti Juana, Mexico.

Rites Read
In South

US1C . .
Hostess r
- , .. M- ,

Mrs.' Wayne Hadley was hostess
for a smartly ; arranged au
party Monday1, tiight at her home

Tuberculosis hospital.
A group of matrons and maids

have been invited to call tetween
3 and 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. Harold
QJinger will greet the guests at
the door and the hostess and honor
guest will receive informally in
the living room.

Miss Margaret Wagner, and Mrs.
Homer L Goulet willipreside at
the tea urns. Assi-tro- g will be
Mrs. Edward Roth. Mrj. Reynolds
Allen and Mrs. Eugene Tupker.

vV-

Mr. an4 airs. M. C. Hemenwaj
of Portland spent the weekend in
Salem with their son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Roth.

Tea, to Horror
Nevcomer
Thursday

Mrs. Robert E. Joseph will be
a tea hostess Thursday afternoon
at her country home in compli-
ment to Mrs. Herbert H. Thomas,
a newcomer in the capital. Mrs.
Thomas, with Dr. Thomas and
their two sons. Hall and James,
came to Salem in September from
Myrtle Point. Dr. Thomas is now
on the staff of the Oregon State

Fowler Announces
tut ' awag

MAUNX BUREN
: Women's Editor

JX2YME ENGLISH
Society 'Editor ft on Howard street tn compliment

A GREAT NEW WATER HEATERto Mrs. Russell Beardsley, who is
leaving with Mr. Beardsley and
son. James, for Oakland, Calif, to Built in A GREAT NEW PLANTCLUB CALENDAR

Tt'ESDAT
Salem General hospital auxiliary at

YWCA, 10 a.m.
Missouri club with airs. A. Vittostt.

1193 N. 4th at.. 1 p.m. ThanksRlvtnf
dinner. iy.

Alpha Ctt Omesa mother, chapter

From Long Beach. Calif, comes
news of the wedding of a former
Salem girl, Miss Marjorie Rose-ma- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward D. Roseman of Salem, to

reside. Mr. Beardsley has accepted
a position with the Western Wax
Paper; Co. and has secured an
apartment ini the bay; city. Mr.
Beardsley arrived this weekend
from the south and will accom--,

pany his family to Oakland" later
in the week. ' "

.

A dessert supper was served' by

(jMMise. 1 .ii-- t.m. v Daniel B. Clifton. Jr.. son of Mr.PYREX COMBINATION SET and Mrs. Daniel B. Clifton, sr. ofStearna Cashing .at Z8SS S. Commercial
st.. 1J30 dessert. Long Beach, which took place on

October 12 at 8 o'clock at thethe hostess with several hours of
contract following. Bouquets of Atlantic Methodist church. Dr.

Ralph W. Lee officiated at the

Chadwiek chapter. OES. meet at
Masonic Temple, p.m. i.,

Yomarcqa with Mrs. H. J. Ostlind. J80
E Lefelle. 1 :l J dessert luncheon.
WEDNESDAY

Sunshine club of Hazel Green with
M WilAi Oil bert. 2 D.m.

St. PauFs Episcopal Guild and aux-ilia- iy

joint meeting, covered, dish

Goutets ta
Be Dinnerf ;

Hosts i;': :

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet, sr,
and their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer L Gou-
let, have invited a group of friends
to dinner Sunday at the senior
Goulets country home at 5 o'clock:
Arrangements of autumn flowers
and leaves will provide the decor-
ative note. The evening hours will
be spent informally.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Linn C. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Lamport, Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Johnson, David W.
Eyre, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Page, Mr.
and Mrs. David Eyre, jr., of Portr
land and the hosts.

V
.htncheoA fat noon, parish house.

WSCS' of Leslie Methodist church
with Mrs. X. W. Stripling. 943 S. Liber
ty st.. 1:18 p.m.

Sons of Union Veterans auxiliary,
inspection. Woman's clubhouse. I'M
p.m. i

Women Guild of First Congrega
tional church meet at church parlors.
Z p ui.. executive board meet at I
p.m.

Salem Weavers guild meet at YHCA,
2 p.m.

Wednesday literary group or aauw.
with Mrs. Charles La port. 1693 South
Liberty St.. 7 p.m. covered dish sup-
per. Reservations at

Knight Memorial church silver tea
and social afternoon. 2:30 p.m.

Ladies of the GAR. business meet-
ing. 2 p.n. YWCA.

PEP Teachers dinner. Gold Arrow.

Fowler Porcelinmd Water Heaten
ARE AVAILABLE NOW I

The big new streamlined home of the Fowler Manufacturing
Company in Portland, Oregon is turning out a steady stream
of lustrous Fowler Electric Water Heaters. Opening of this
modern-equippe- d, spacious plant centralizes operations of
Fowler's former factories, and permits multiple production
of the great new water heater.

Fowler water heaters are famed for their porcelain
lining, the glass-lik- e finish which presents rust ... famed
for their long-lif- e black heating element . . . for their 20year
replacement guarantee that is proof of Fowler's aim to build
as perfect a water heater as possible. , , m

p.m. j

autumn flowers provided the dec-
orative note.

S a y i n g au revoir to Mrs.
Beardsley were Mrs. Craig Coy-ne- r.

Mrs. George LaVatta. Mrs.
Victor Collins, jrMrs. Wilmer
H. Page, Mrs. Gordon Keith, Mrs.
Charles Powers, Mrs. Alan Sie-we- rt;

Mrs. Milton Hartwell, Mn.
Robert Findley, Miss Beth Sie-we- rt

and the hostess.

Couple Will
Reside Here

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schiess
have arrived in the capital to make
their home and have taken an
apartment at 915 S. 12th st. Mr.
Schiesj and Miss Eleanor Chris-tens- on

were married on Septem-
ber 13 at Red field, S. D and came
west on their honeymoon, stopping
at Yellowstone national park.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chris ten son
of Redfiejld and her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schiess of Salem. The nuptials
took place at SL Bernard's parish
with a reception following.

Mrs. Ralph James was her sis-
ter's only attendant and Ray
Schiess of Salem stood with his
brother as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Schiess. Trudy and
Ray Schiess went to South Dakota
for the wedding.

The "bride served in the WAVEs
(or two years and the couple met
while they were stationed in Mi-
ami. He was recently released

THLKSDAY
Pioneer Post meet at Legion hall.
p.m. si
Sojourners aessert luncneon. aajem

Woman's clubhouse. 1 :1S p.m.
Keizer Sewing club with Mrs. R. B.

Mcj lay. 325 Mission St., covered dish
lurhlheon. at noon.

AAUW Literary grdup with Mrs.
Svlvia Rdev, 755 N. 16th St.. 8 pm.

Neibhbors of Woodcraft Thimble And vrui'll Ke as nrnud as its ninneer
club with Mrs. Edith Mitchell. 3990 E. j

makers, when you enjoy the con- - , Ll
.7venience and efficiency of a Fowler

water beater in your home.

double ring ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a gown of
traditional white satin with em-
broidered organza yoke, fashioned
entrain with fitted bodice and or-
ganza ruffles bound in satin at
the waist and shoulders. Her fin-
gertip length veil was held by
a coronet of seed pearls and she
carried a bouquet of white roses,
gardenias' and bouvardia. She
wore a single strand- - of pearls, a
gift from the bridegroom.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
George D. Seekins. Matron nf
honor was Mrs. William L. Mac-Douga- ll,

and bridesmaids were
Miss Betty Lucas and Miss Caro-
lyn Clifton, ster of the, groom.

Frank Moberly of Victorville.
California, was best man and
William Clit . Dale Layer, and
Argil Killingsworth served as
ushers. Candles were lighted by
Mrs. Dale Layer and Mrs. Will-
iam Holmes.

Following the cereniony, a re-
ception was given in the parish
house.

Mrs. Clifton is a graduate of
Salem high school and Long Beach
City College and Mr. Clifton at-

tended schools in Moberly. Miss-
ouri. The bride is a member of
Alpha Pi Omega sorority. Follow-
ing a brief honeymoon to Cata-lin-a

the couple will be at home
at 635 W. 18th street. Long Beach,
Calif.

The bride's parents and her
grandmother, Mrs. F. M. Rose-ma- n,

went south --for the wed-
ding.

Hostess Fetes
Bride-Elec-t

Miss Jessie Worthington, who
will be married to Walter Cline,
jr. this afternoon, was the honor
guest at a- - pre-nupt- ial party Fri-
day night when Miss Arlene Scott
entertained at her apartment at
the Roberts. A miscellaneous
shower feted the bride-to-b- e and
after an informal evening a late
supper was served.

Honoring Miss Worthington
were Mesdames Mary Worthing-
ton, Walter Cline, sr., Maud Space,
John Ma it, Ben Wittner, Alden
Adolph of Portland, Glessnor
Brundige, Leo Henderson, Robert

Center St.. no-no- si luncneon at noon.
Kingwdod Garden club with Mrs.

Herbert Hilke. 1173 2nd St., dessert
luncheon.

DAV and auxiliary business and so-

rt! meeting. Woman's clubhouse, 8
pm. t--

rringls Pleasant Point Social Club
with Mrs. Verr.pn Coates, noon lunch-
eon.

Maccabees will hold regular review
at Beaver hall. 248 N. Coml . 8 p.m.

. r

The Woman's Society ef Christ-
ian Service of the Leslie Metho-
dist church will meet at 1:15 Wed-
nesday afternoon for a dessert
luncheon with Mrs. E. W.! Strip-
ling, 943 South Liberty. Mrs. S.
M. Laws will present the conclud-
ing lesson in the year's Bible
study. There will be election of
officers. Mrs. Charles Vick and
Mrs. Elsie Trick are assisting hos-
tesses.

The Women's Guild of the First
Congregational church will meet
at the church parlors on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
executive board meeting will pre- -

cede at 1 o'clock. A skit will be
presented entitled "Adventure in
Reading", which has been ar-
ranged by Mrs. C. A- - Ratcliff and
Miss Lois Hamer.

Tommy Martin Is
Four Today

Tommy Martin, son of Mr.- - and
Mrs. Charles T. Martin, jr., will
celebrate his fourth birthday to-
day at the Maple avenue home of
his parents. A lighted cake will
be a feature of the refreshment
hour which will follow games.

Tommy's guests will be Cinda
Jones. Bobbya nd Patsy Steven-
son, Bill Stanley, Phyllis Jenks
and Deena Welden.

Additional guests will be Tom-
my's grandmother, Mrs. Fred Nye
of Waco, Texas, Mrs. Creighton
Jones. Bobby and Patsy Steven-Mr- s.

Clarence Stanley, Mrs. Win-stanl- ey

Jenks, and Robert Welden.
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(hackly Rdfores Distress cf
1. BVashraf IS
a. r til,

. r
a. Snj mi hnliS.

i from the navy as a lieutenant aft
I ! SbUbw9.

la. u
II. L bfc Wit implm

IS. ! liS Hir.

A little Va.-tror- kol tm -- i

reacjUNto
IWi

HEirS TOUK CHANCE to try cooling 'in glass, both in the oven

and on top of the stove! This set features the new, Urge 2-q- t.

Flameware saucepan for top-of-sto- ve cookingaml the
casserole for oven cooking. The knob cover fits both dishes. Stop

at our Pyrex ware counter; see the complete set for only $2.10.

rLagVr distress of head cold

er serving for four years as a
pilot in the naval air corps, part
of which rime was spent in the
south Pacific. The groom is a
graduate of Salem high school and
attended San Mateo junior col-
lege and thf University of Ore-
gon. He is now with the Salem
Steel and Supply company.

War Mothers to Meet
American War Mothers will hold

an all day meeting at the Legion
halL today, beginning with morn-
ing sewing in charge of Mrs. Car

iqjtaxsoreathlDg easier. Exclusive in
Salem atUse Mm prmat many

colds from developing
If used In time. Try itl2S2yfe fmmTM CEflflt

St Y cA.' lMLaL
xouu use ui rrtocm
directiona in package.484 State St. Ralph Johnson

Appliancesui:.ig un-7Q0-r:- 0L

rie Lindsey, and concluding witrr

355 Center SL In Valley Motor Rid?.
Phone 4036 I1

Ala rrmoehiaesl Dealer far KdrlnsUr, fleaWlix A K. C. A.

a business session under Mrs. Ben
Randall, president. A covered dish
luncheon will be served at noon.
Red Cross sewing will be com-
pleted at the meeting.

"Haiti of Honor" HOUSEUMES

'
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A new taste delight

wheq you cook in a

Dutch Oven Iml "RATES" vilh tlie Kids! m
II From toddlers to teem-acjer- a. tlje Idda all go lor fejf,.fi---jZ. Mayflower in a big way. Ewry normal child Vvl' yV'l

""kj25r M eraresi milk pcially whan if rved iresh
' cold ri3h! from rfrIgnrtor. If a tempt-- r&jL I CiIV,'!!! Kummer drink md tt nirmshs fh nutri- - pf Obs'fion od for sparkling wida-aye-d Titality. f$&$ V

AmLJ GiY them all th Mayflowr Milk they want TT
p food you can srr them.

CAST ALUMINUM DUTCH OVENS
fuel, too, the flat bottom absorbs heat

and allows for cooking over a low flame.

Attractive polished exterior finish
stays bright with a minimum of care.

Cook meat and vegetables in one utensil,
and enjoy a much tastier, more delicious

meal! The precision-fittin- g covers hold
in the steam, and meats and chicken
come put tender and juicy. You save on

Maid of Honor

T3
' "f -ri i

Coavea leaf

BREAD BOX
Solid rubber tires

and rubber, bumpers.
Lift-ou- t Dust

Pans for eapy, con-
venient emptying;.,!

Sweeps ander low farnltare, ad-ias- ta

Itself for any rmg nap. Slae
aboat lfx-. OU-le- ss bear--' I

laes. reraaaaeBt patented steel
eeeab keeps brtsUe Brash' clean,
and free front strinea. Kelnforaed

6)c

Cattail Canister
4-PIE- CE SET

m This attractive pantryware will be a
dclifihtful addition te your kitchen. Ofe, sturdy metal, with a colorful lithograph

SS design.

US jJ
Ideal for the small family er apart-sten- t.

Cay rad and white cattail da-sig- n.

Keeps bread wonderfully .fresh I 4S-la- ch wool baadle.

'SirJTu Wi Stale Street Salca
' 2135 liirarottda Bd.1 Sedan. Ora.

V,


